I read with great interest the article titled "Being prepared to work in Gynecology Medicine: evaluation of an intervention to promote junior gynecologists professionalism, mental health and job satisfaction" by Mache et al. [1] . The authors conducted an intervention study on junior gynecologists' psychosocial skills for 12 weekly sessions. Training content involved developing and learning coping skills as well as solution-focused and cognitive behavioral counselling. Study outcomes were perceived occupational stress, emotional exhaustion, resilience coping behavior, emotion regulation skills and job satisfaction. Surveys were conducted four times in total at baseline, after the training, after 3 and 6 months. Almost all the outcomes significantly improved by the intervention after the training and they continued during the survey. I have a query on their study with special reference to job satisfaction.
By intervention, job satisfaction improved during the survey. In addition, job satisfaction in control group gradually improved and survey after 6 months showed no significant difference in the mean value between intervention group and control group. Junior gynecologists would acquire job satisfaction without intervention program and
